
WILLARDPLANS
HARD WORK FOR

BOUT ON JULY 4

ROTARIANS GIVE THE RETIRING
PRESIDENT AND MRS. HERSHEY

HANDSOME SILVER SERVICE SET

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
TO HOLD ANNUAL
CONFERENCE HERE

Champion Says Match Is First

That Has Not Worried

Him in Advance

First Meeting'of New Year as Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
F. Davenport Jolly Affair; Large Sum Spent

For Beneficial Work
Dauphin County Association

Has Big and Varied
Program

Tolelo, Ohio., June 4.?With his

first day's training out of the way,
Jess Willard planned to-day to enter

the serious work of his conditioning

grind for his world's heavyweight

championship contest with Jack
Dempsey here July 4. The cham-
pion plans to increase his boxing
to possibly five or six rounds and
to face Walter Monahan, his chief
sparring partner, in addition to Jack

Hem pel, the Pacific coast heavy-

weight, and Jack Lawn, who step-

ped three rounds yesterday.

Willard said this was the first

match he ever made that had not

worried him in advance. He is ap-
parently sure of defeating the chal-
lenger.

"Big Jess" plans to do his road
work from the house in Toledo in
the morning and then return for the

usual rubdown. In the afternoon
he will motor to his camp on the
shores of Maumee bay for his box-

ing and other preparations.
Jack Kearns, manager of Demp-

sey, and trainer Jimmy De Forest
have adopted a novel system for

trairdng the challenger to face Wil-
lard. Dempsey will train as if get-
ting readv for three contests two

weeks apart. Next Saturday he win

start training again after a lay off

since last Monday. Meanwhile he

will spend his time swimming, boat-

ing and romping around camp.

Wilson Receives Fliers
at Paris; Congratulates

Them on Crossing Ocean
By Associated Press.

Paris. June 4. ?President Wilson

received Lieutenant Commander A.

C. Read, commander of the Ameri-
can naval seaplane NC-4; Com-

mander John H. Towers, who was in
charge of the flight of the three sea-
planes which attempted to fly from

America to Europe, and Lieutenant
Commander P. L. B. Blenninger,

commander of the naval seaplane

NC-1, this morning. The congratu-
lated them and expressed pride in

the work they accomplished during

the flight.

Harry C. Hunter Shows
Will Exhibit at

Third & Harris Sts.
ALL NEXT W-

M
EMBERS of the Rotary Club
of Harrisburg and their wives

made merry last evening as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
F. Davenport at their home, the
old Hildrup mansion. Mulberry and
Eighteenth streets. The occasion was
the beginning of the club's new
year, the retirement of Eli N. Her-
shev as president and the induction
of G. M. Steinmetz, who succeeds
him as head of the club, together
with the new vice-president, Preston
C. Crowell; directors, Frank B. Jlus-
ser. R. H. Lyon and C. Linford
Scott, and Sergeant-at-Arms Millard
B. King.

Supper served on the lawn was
preceded by midway amusements,

in which the ladies won prizes
through the medium of stage money.
Thousands of dollars of the kind of
bills Manager C. Floyd Hopkins used
at the Majestic theater in plays
where German spies used to bribe

their victims, changed hands. Man-
ager Hopkins had no more use for
the money since the German spy
went out of business, even on the
stage, so he turned the whole lot

over to the ladies who used it to ex-
cellent advantage.

In the midst of the festivities a
poor blind man turned up on the
grounds led by a small boy and the
generous Rotarians went deeply into
their pockets and filled his tine
several times. After all had con-

tributed the blind man stripped oft
his wig and glasses and stood re-

vealed as "Joe" Wallazz.
Did he give the money back?
Oh, no. "Joe" never in his life was

guiltv of anything like that. He
simply turned itover to Mrs. Daven-
port to be used for charity.

Even at that "Joe" may get into

trouble over it. A short time ago he

stepped in fron\ of a street car ftnd

got into the hospital as a result.

Last evening. Frank Musser. Presi-
dent of the company, warned him

that he had lost all chance of win-

ning a suit for damages. ' I always

thought you were blind, hnd now

vou admit it," he told Wallazz. who

admitted that his "case looked bad.

Gift of Silver

At the conclusion of supper Dan-

iel L Hammelbaugh, acting as
spokesman in the name of the club

presented to the retiring president

and Mrs. Hershey a handsome sil\er

service as token of the cl,ubifpreciation for Mr. Hershey s splen-

did work during the year, which
has been the most successful in the

history of the organization and

promises to set a record for years

to come. During that time the club
has backed many patrioticmove-
ments. conducted a campaign fo

the sale of Thrift Stamps gave a

Christmas dinner to the unfortunate
children of Harrisburg; raised more
than $7,000 for the Children s In-

dustrial Home and the Nursery

Teacher," the Rev. H. J. Beachley,
Harrisburg.

Friday, morning session, the Rev.
Howard Rodgers, presiding. Devo-
tional, "Go Ye," the Rev. Waller 8.
Dunlop; Report Missionary Superin-
tendent, Miss Myrtle Buchmun; ad-
dress, "Christianity and Chinese Re-
ligion," Miss Minnie Gohn, Girls'
Hoarding School, United Evangelical
Mission, Changsha, China; Report
Rural Department Superintendent,
W. E. Eby; ardress, "Poung People's
Division in the Rural Sunday
School," P. G. Orwtg; Report Tem-
perance Department Superintendent,
Amos J. Morrison; address, "Our
New Problems." J. Day Brownlee,
Jr., District Superintendent Anti-
Saloon League.

THIS HARRISBURG WOMAN'S
WHOLE SYSTEM WAS CLOGGED
WITH POISONS, SHE DECLARED

"My whole system was clogged

with poison and 1 was so dizzy that

when I stooped over I had to hold

on to something to keep from fall-

ing," declared Mrs. Mary Moser, of

1554 Walnut street, Harrisburg, in

her remarkable statement of the re-

lief she so quickly won through Na-

tonex, the new Nature medicine that

is creating a sensation here.

"For seven or eight years I bate

beer in a bad condition from stom-
ach," liver and kidney trouble," Mrs.

Moser said. "I had tried many

medicines, but every one failed me.
"My condition got so bad that

when I was standing talking to any-

one I would sway from side to side

and it was hard for me to under-

stand what anybody said because of

a roaring in my head. Sometimes
I felt as though I had a band
wrapped around my head.

"My kidneys were in very bad

condition and I had severe" pains in
my bacik. They made it almost im-
possible for me to do my work.

"When I was small and we lived

in "the country, my mother taught

me the value of Nature's pure roots

and herbs for system purifying and

tonic. That was why I had faith in

Natonex at once when I learned
about this medicine that has twelve

of the most famous of all the N'a

ture remedies combined in it.

I "After taking Natonex for about

a week I noticed that my head was

! entirely clear and I was no longer

I dizzy. I hear much better and lam

'not embarrassed while talking to

! anvone. The pains have entirely left

my back and I am now able to do

all my own work. Aa~r?\
"Natonex has been a wonderful

help to me and I want everyone in

Harrisburg who needs it to knowof
i this good, true, old-fashioned Nature

1 medicine.
"I now look forward with pleas-

I urc to the Summer, for I know I am

; going to be well. I have a lwa >®

dreaded the Summer because I was

alwavs so miserable and run d°wn.

Anvone can have the splendid ex-

perience Mrs. Moser tells about.
Natonex is fully explained, all the

Nature remedies told of, and you

can even test Natonex free Just by

calling on the Natonex representa-

tive at the G. A. Gorgas drug store,

116 North Third street. If you need

| better digestion, more strength and
real nerve vigor, just try Natonex.

Natonex is now sold by the lead-

-1 ing druggists in every town. If

j your druggist can't supply you, just

jaddress Gorgas Drug Co., Harrls-
I burg.
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ELI N. HERSHET

Home to meet an emergency caused
by the "flu" epidemic, procured a
Congressional appropriation for a
survey of the Susquehanna river pre-
liminary to the canalization of the
stream and acted as host to a dis-
trict convention that was larger
than many international conventions
and brought many prominent peo- !
pie to the city. These and many
minor movements made the club
year a wonderful success. Roth Mr.
and Mrs. Hershey responded, thank-
ing the club for the gift.

A Prosperous Year
The secretary-treasurer, William|

M. Robison, re-elected, reported that
while the club had expended $lO,-
000 during the year, largely in
beneficent and benevolent projects,
there remained in the treasury to
start the new year $1,200.

A spirit of fun ran all through the
meeting. Under the head of new
business, George 8. Reinoehl intro-
duced a series of resolutions censur-
ing James P. McCullough, member
of the Harrisburg Telegraph's execu-
tive board, for failure to get into the
newspaper a picture of the new
president. At the election held at
the Colonial Country Club last
month Mr. McCullough had been in-
structed through a resolution of the
club to get the picture of the new
president published, but the new
president had other ideas on the
subject, and Mr. McCullough "fell
down on his Job." Hence Mr. Rein-
oehl's resolutions of censure.

J. William Bowman made an im-
passioned plea on behalf of McCul-
lough. He said the club ought to
have known better than to try to
get a reading notice or a picture
into the newspaper through the
business department. Many a time
and oft, he said, he had tried to get
a little free publicity for Bowman &
Company byway of the business
offic-j and never had succeeded. The
editor was the man to see, he said.

"Jim" McCullough, called in his
own defense, said he was no speech-

' maker, but he had retained as at-
torney Captain Lumb to defend his
interests.

Bell 1001?2350 United Wednesday, June 4. 11)10. Founded IS7I

Arrangements for tho thirty-third
annual convention of the Dauphin
County Sabbath School Association
are complete. The program was an-
nounced to-day. The twentieth dis-
trict Sabbath School Association of
which C. Frank Class >is prcsient,
will look after the comfrot of the
visitors and have arranged an in-
teresting program.

Sessions will be held Thursday andFriday, June 12 and 13. at tho B. F.
Stevens Memorial Methodist Episco-
pal church, Thirteenth and Vernon
streets. If. Howard Hoy will preside
at the opening session. Following the
reception and registration the Rev.
Thomas Reiseh, of Christ Lutheranchurch, will conduct devotional ex-
ercises. C. Frank Class will welcomethe visitors and 11. Howard Hoy, ofMillersburg. president of the Dau-phin County Sabbath School Associa-

respond. Official reportswill follow. The balance of the pro-gram will include:
?

.

Re 2 ort Tpat "lier Training Super-
intendent. James W. Barker; ad-dress, "Teacher Training in theYoung People's Division," P. GGrwig, Stnie Superintendent Young

DL°i CS £"Visi° n: Report Children'sni\ision Superintendent, Mrs H DJackson address, "Our Children,"
ruTim .

?

rny' Superintendent
Children s Division, CumberlandCounty S. S. Association; Fellowships>upper.. H

*V!P in* *Pssion ' C' Frank Cass.pres'dlng Song service, Prof. John
'

.

*li' liP s: Devotional "God s
TWL J P n Fulton - Superintendent
Bethesda Mission: address, "Par-ents and the Sunday School." C PHaehnlen: Report Adult DivisionSuperintendent. Claude W. Reiser-address, "What Makes a Successful

11 o'clock, District Officers' Con-
ference. Objectives, District Presi-
dents; efficiency Chart, C. L. Dice;
District Institutes, One Hundred
Per Cent. Statistical Reports, C. B.
Fisher; What's Missing.

Afternoon session, Col. H. C. Dem-
mtng, presiding; Devitional, "Youth-
ful Service," the Rev. H. Everett
Hallman; Report Young People's
Division; address, P. G. Orwig; ad-
dress. Administrative Department,
W. G. Landes, General Secretary
Pennsylvania State S. S. Association;
Our County Budget?General Dis-
cussion: Business Periods. Report of
Committees, Election of Officers:
Sectional Conferences.

Evening, session, president-elect,
presiding; Song Service. Prof. John
W. Phillips; Devotional. "Growth,"
the Rev. A. E. Hangen; address,
"The Standard Sunday School," W.
G. Landes; Installation of Officers-
elect; Presentation of Seals and
Certificates.

Wounded Soldiers Are
Entertained in City

Wounded soldiers from the United
States Hospital at Carlisle, to the num-
ber of 30. were to-day the guests of the
local "Y." They came here at noon.
This afternoon the soldiers were en-
tertained at the Majestic Theater
through the courtesy of C. Floyd Hop-
kins. local manager for Wilmer-Vin-
cent. This evening at 5 o'clock the sol-
dier boys will be given a big feast at
the "Y." An elaborate menu has been
prepared to include barley soup, roast
pork and dressing, mashed potatoes, as-
paragus on toast, lettuce and tomato
salad, strawberries and ice cream, cake
and coffee.

The Captain went to his job in
fine style and was just reaching a
climax, when Frank Davenport
broke into the meeting with a big
armful of Telegraphs that bore abso-
lutely no resemblance to the copies
that "regular" subscribers received
last night. The edition was labeled
"Steinmetz Extra," bore a flaring
picture of the new president and
alleged biographical sketches of the
individual in question, written by his
friends and co-workers, A. Boyd
Hamilton, Boyd M. Ogelsby and
"Jim" McCullough. It also bore the
bit of confidential information to
Rotarians that the issue was run off
after the new president had left the
office, and that, while he might
have The title of managing editor,
McCullough, Ogelsby and Hamilton
are thi real bosses and that Stein-
metz is a "mere deckhand," or
words to that general effect. The
new president humbly admitted that
this was all too true.

So McCullough was exonerated and
copies of the "extra" were distrib-
uted among the members to prove
the judges had decided correctly.

Captain George F. Lumb, who has
been chosen to lead the Harrisburg
Y. M. C. A.'B drive for SIO,OOO,
which campaign will be made next
week, made a plea to the club for
support, which was backed up by
J. William Bowman, who told the
Rotarians that a Y. M. C. A. that did
not find it necessary to go before
the public to help meet its financial
obligations was not doing the work
in the community it should do and
was in reality a dead organization.
Of the sum to be raised, about SI,BOO
will go to assist the Pennsylvania
Railroad Y. M. C. A. Arch Dins-
more, of the Y. M. C. A., also spoke
and Dr. Frank B. Kann told of the
good he had received from the
"gym" course and urged all Rotar-
ians to join.

Colonel James B. Kemper told the
club he would be ready to report
next Monday as to a date when the
club will motor to Carlisle to take
the wounded soldiers on a motor
ride to Gettysburg. James W. Bark-
er's invitation to have the club meet
next month at his home near Cove
was accepted.

Noise Nuisance to Be
Taken Up by Rotarians

The Rotary Club at its meeting
last evening referred to its commit-
tee on public affairs a resolution pre-
sented by R. H. Lyon, on request,
asking Mayor Keister to stop the
"unnecessary noises that make life
almost unbearable in some quarters
of the city." The resolution spe-
cifically mentions "the loud and un-
necessary whistling of locomotives,
the firing of quarry blasts at un-
seemly hours, and especially the un-
lawful use of automobile und motor-
cycle cutouts in the city," and pro-
vides that the resolution "shall be
la. id before His Honor the Mayor by
a committee of the club" with an
expression of the club's opinion on
the subject.

The public affairs committee will
meet to-morrow noon at the call of
Rudolph K. Spicer, the chairman, to
act on the resolution, which will be
reported to the club at the next reg-1
ular meeting.

Two Women Held When
Man They Picked Up in

Hotel Dies in Girl's Room
Sadie Brehm, of this city, and

Virginia Atticks, of Chamber Hill,
are being held by Harrisburg police
authorities in connection with the
mysterious death of William H.
Wise last evening in a rooming
house at 1603 Logan street, where
the Brehm girl made her home.

To determine the cause of the
man's death, a post-motem exami-
nation was made of the man's body
to-day. Coroner Ecltinger is ready
to release the women as far as he
is concerned. They will, however,
be given hearings in police court
during the afternoon.

Conflicting stories were told by
the Brehm woman when she wus ar-
rested last evening with the Atticks
girl. Cross-questioned by detectives,
she admitted that she did not tell
the truth at first in order to Bhlcidthe Atticks girl.

The women met Wise in a hotel,
where they purchased a quart of
whisky before they went to the
Brehm girl's room. Wise drank lit-
tle of it, the Brelint girl testified,
and the first that she knew he was
ill was when the Atticks girl has-
tened to her and told that Wise was

sick and she was "afraid he was go-
ing to die."

Wise, who was 65 years old, was
a carpenter by trade. He is survived
by his wife, wwho is at present criti-
cally ill at her home, and two sons
and two daughters.

Strike of 350,000 in
Paris Compels People

to Walk in Big City
fly Associated Press.

Paris, June 4.?Paris walked to

work this morning, no subways,

tranmcars or taxi buses being in
operation because of the strike
here. Reports early to-day indi-
cated that the strike was becoming
worse and was gaining in all trades
where there are outstanding differ-
ences between the employers and
men, even some times against the
judgment of the strike leaders.

Although there were some 350,-
000 on strike in the Paris district
yesterday, it was said .early to-day
that the number might be 500,000
before night.

JUDGES' BILL PASSED
The House of Representatives

passed the Bucher judges' retire-
ment bill soon after the morning

session begun and then took up the
second reading calendar with most

of the members in their shirtsleeves
und the highest temperture of the
year prevailing in the Capitol. The
telephone merger bill was sent back
to committee.

Is It Your Nerves?
How often you hear the remark, ,

"It's my nerves!" Many strong-;
appearing men and women fret be- |
cause they do not feel ae well as
formerly, yet their physicians tell
them they have no organic disease.
They are weak, listless, sleepless,
neuralgic, and have a variable ap-<
petite, are excessively irritable and
sometimes hysterical. As soon as
any of these symptoms appear, War-
ner's Safe Nervine should be taken
according to directions. It has a

\u25a0 direct action on the nerves and is a
medicine of proven merit. It allays
irritability from nervous exhaustion,
produces healthful and refreshing
sleep, and leaves no unpleasant
symptoms. It contains no narcotics
and may be taken with no fear of
ill effects. To any who suffer from
loss of sleep, neuralgia, nervous
headaches and nervous prostration,
Warner's Safe Nervine brings prompt
relief. Sold by leading druggists
everywhere. Sample sent on receipt
of ten cents. Warner's Safe Reme-
dies Co., Dept. 26ti, Rochester, N. Y,

ALL ELKS WELCOME j
t At Our *

GRAND PICNIC REUNION !
! THURSDAY JUNE sth 1919 £
§ At |
| WHITEHOUSE CLUB
* Below Highspire t
* Members owning cars should enter Prize Run Contest by checking in their *

t cars at tne Elks' Club between 10 and 12 o'clock on day of reunion, *

PLENTY OF ROOM IN CARS FOR EVERYBODY
| 20-Minute Trolley Service on Middletown Line *
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SELL FOR LESSJI|^SISSSIPSSiSSIPSiSIISI £SIPSS9KSISg('
§ BIG 1 1 ijJJ nilUjUiLU Ijjiunij!/ii BIG g
I SOc kALkiNQ SOc |
I Sou SoU Tomorrow |
® Many Items Extremely low Priced For Tomorrows Special 50c Sale g

MEN'S SOc MEN'S ATHLETIC 2 Pair 30c 2 PAIRS MEN'S PURE BOYS' PLAIN BLUE 22c Unbleached

[? SUPPORTERS" UNION SUITS, SUSPENDERS, Infants' 30c JK HOSE
* PIN STRIPE MUSLIN,

!\u25a0 SUPPORTERS, MERCERIZED OVERALLS, One yard wide, Al
M 2 Pair for Sizes 34 to 46, Leather Ends, STOCKINGS All colors and sizes, Sizes 0 to 16, 3 Yards,

r~- 4 PAIRS 2 PAIRS MEN'S BOYS' KHAKI 35c White and Pink 35c Light and Dark 25c CHAMBRAY feS
WA MEN'S HOSE, Ladies' 30c KNEE PANTS,fg Soft finish, double heel LISLE BLUE CHAMBRAY

Hcavy wclgllt, slxes KRINKLE CREPE, PERCALES, GINGHAMS, gj
!\u25a0 and too, all sizes, HOSE WORK SHIRTS, Bto 17, 2 Yards, 2 Yards, 3 Yards, 7 SCI

§ © ; © © | © ] © j © © 0
wA 5"VM Boys' 75c [ 35c Value "WV LADIES' 78c 2 PAIRS \u25a0vg

New Spring Fine Quality m 0 *?l SILK Children's "y!

LY| HATS CAMBRIC MUSLIN, \7(l I/"® MWW HOSE 30c RIBBED f
Assorted Sizes 1 yd. wi.'.o; 2 yds., JL Sizes 8U; to !>'/£ STOCKINGS \u25a0]

Special For Wednesday |j|j| jgj
Tomorrow we will place on We have about twenty-five KB

wm
___

sale in conjunction with our serge and burella cloth capes
'R

_
big special 50c sale, a limited in the up-to-the-minute styles

LV " '

RAIBRIGGAN
number of satin, taffeta and that we will place on sale to- MUSLIN

2 L'AI!LS
1 / 0H

GINGHAMS, NVNPRWFIB vo 'le dresses at the exception- morrow at the extremely low DRAWERS J 1 S"F , BJ
R 3 Yams, ally low price of *8.50. These price of $8.50. These capes With omb,.dcry /ZA
VM \ dresses are made up in all the are in big demand and at this ''

leading models and desirable low price you can surely afford Ikl

3
35c Funcy 2?35 c Bkl KL YH 9 3m Bp| 4 PAIRS 2 MISSES' Bi

SmZ~
CRETONNES, *ULOW -r iKI ffBSl ladies' 20c 50c UNION ZAn One yard wide, CASES YHr K3M egg

K SUITS

LVj FANCY 3 YARDS 69c BED 9 CAKES 3?25 c 78c Roys' Ribbed liadies' 75c Rl
nnirtsvniiirs 24c Yard Wide SHFWINO ? T . ' Ivies' UNION Gauzcknit mi
DRESS \ OILES,

CURTAIN
SHEETING 10c TOILET

CUMFY CUT SUITS UNION WA
WA 2 \'x Yards, SCRIMS Bleached, SOAP VESTS All Sizes, SUITS

K 18-inch Wide 10 MEN'S 2 YARDS 4 PAIRS 2 YARDS 88c TABLE 75c CHILD'S Wi
Wj iwrrov TOWFITNC HANDKERCinEFS S3c DRESS lilies' 25c 39c SILK DAMASK ZA
lOj RILING, Pure White; Large GINGHAMS COTTON RIBBONS 58 Inches Wide, ROMPERS

4 Yards, Sizes. All For Plain ami Fancy, HOSE Plain and Fancy Mercerized, Percales and Ginghams,
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